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REST FOR WOMEN'S NERVES
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I,cnrn how to do nothing. Practice
cultivating complete rest. Any woman
enn do it. Hcgln by completely relax-Ir- e

every ncno and muscle for flic
minutes a day.

If you are a homo woman, go to your
own room and gtvo orders that in no
event are you to bo disturbed. Draw
the curtains and close ttio door; lie
down, If possible.

Say to joursclf: "I hao left caro
ond worry and anxiety outsldo my

door. I will rest my soul and body ab-

solutely for these few precious mo-

ments."
Wlde-awak- o repose, if complete, will

prove Incstlmnbly restful. A few min-

utes of absolute relaxation, llteially
thinking of nothing, will greatly re-

vitalize the ncrioUB woman.
With regard to the amount of sleep

required for women an author of re
I.utc sas well that one aspect of this
subject Is frequently overlooked. Kx- -

FLOWERS FOR FUNERALS

"The open barouche filled with fli.w-art- ,

sometimes seen preceding tho
henrsb at tho head of a funeral pro

cession," said an undertaker, "con-

tains flower pieces too big to bo put In
the hearse, some of which, at least, aro
too big to stand up In a closed car-rltg-

So where thcro aro many largo
pieces they aro sometimes all arrang-
ed In an open carriage, making a dls
play that never falls to attract atleii
tlon

"from this conspicuous display ot
flowers, which Ib ono most likely to be
seen at the funeral of n. person of for
clgn birth or descent, tho practice
changes down to no display at all, as
In tho case of tho lar more numerous
fui.crnls at which thcro arc no flowers
carried or only such as can be laid
upon the coffin or carried within the
hearse.

"In some cases, whero thcro aro
many largo flower pieces, they aro car-
ried In a carrlago with tho top half
open to glvo room for things that
would not Btand under tho top closed,
liut the more common practice when
the flowers are bo many as to require
n separate vehicle for their transpor-
tation is to carry thorn In a closed
carriage, with no display at all. In
n.any caBcs tho flowers can all bo
placed in tho hearse; but nowadays
often when there aro many flowers
t'jere aro carried to tho cemetery only
such beautiful r appropriate pieces
nr can actually bo laid upon the coffin
itLClf.

"It used to be that all tho flowers
at a funeral were sent to tho

cemetery nnd placed upon tho grave,
to waste and wither, nnd they wero
subject also to pilfering hands. Now
flowers that aro In such form as to bo
suitable for tho purposo are. It ma) bo,
given away after tho funeral Ben Ices
ti some institution; perhaps somo In-

stitution for children, whero Instead ofoooooo o

Cigarettes Also Pipe and

Whatever may bo tho explanation as
to why smoking In tho form of cigar-
ettes has becomo bo enormously popu-la- i

during tho past decode, thero can
he no denying that popularity from tho
tact that has led to a very sharp In-

dustrial war. Millions of public mon-
ey havo been Invested In cigarette-makin-

companies Cigarettes nro tho
biiLJect of advertisement In the dally
pepers on an enormous scale utterly
incomparable with that on which to-

bacco nnd cigars aro advertised.
Tho reason Is not far to Beck; th

ilgarctto Is cheap, and, more than that
It la a convenient form of "smoke."
Tho good cigar Is not cheap, Is com-
paratively bulky, and It takes somo
tlmo to finish. Tho plpo must bo kept
clean. It requires to bo filled, and a

must bb carried to contain tho
ti bacco. Tho cigarette is ready to
smoko, scores can bo carried In tin
pocket, and ono can bo smoked in a
snatched quarter of an hour. Tho cig-

arette Is, therefore, popular, probably
mainly becauso of Its convenience.

That being so it Is important to con
sider whether clgaretto smoking la
more Injurious from tho point of view
of health than Is tho smoking of a ci-

gar or a pipe. To begin with, a much
milder tobacco can bo smoked In cig-

arettes than In tho pipe, and so far
vvT-cw-r-i- f Tv?v-- r rf

ABSORPTION.

Whllo a Initio dove cooed to his mate
ona dny,

From his nest In an evergreen tree,
Ho suddenly gptcd,
Vory close to his side,

A troo toad, who listened with glee.

Sold tho bird' "I shall havo to absorb
you, my friend;

FLvesdropping is never allowed;
When a man talks of Iovo
to a fair turtlo doic,

Two la company, three la a crowd,"
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ticmely energetic women appear to
t.ike a Virtuous pride In limiting them-

selves to four or Ale hours' sleep, leal-l-

grudging that, and considering It

more a disgraceful eildencc of s

and a reprehensible waste of
time.

Now, viewed simply from a purely
tratcrlnl and h)glcnlc point, this Is an

eiror. It is quite possible to accustom
icr.rsel" to little sleep as n be
greatly the loser thereby. It may not
show Immediately, but It will In the
end.

From sex en to eight hours' sleep li
needed by all people leading nctlie

en, and lirnln workers can least nolle stroke will art an magi-for- d

to down their allowance .col sleep Sometimes a rub
fni any reason Is occasionally
cuary It should he made up by extra
sleep as soon as possible. An) other
(nurse undermines the strength Insld
Icnsly and the pennlty Is Inmrlably a

breakdown of some sort. I he severer

pimply wilting and fading ns the)
would otherwise have done, the--

to the happiness ot the living
"While there arc many flowers (till

Bent ns funeral orferlugs there are not

eh many as formerly. The phraBo
'kindly omit flowers' Is literally Inter-pictc- d

and the sending of flowers mi re
cud more confined to relatives and
Immediate friends. Whllo the burial
casket of today Is made richer and
more costly than ever, the modern ten-
dency as to funerals is alt the time to-

ward greater simplicity in the public
display."

WHY WE 8HAKE HANDS.

To shake hands with person Is
rightly icgnrded as a token amity, i
but very few know how this custom
aioBe.

According to a Trench ethnologist,
wheneier two men met In former
Hires they wero accustomed to hold
up their right hands In front of them
pa sign that they had no intention

attacking each other. This mark
of confidence, however, did not prove
sufficient In all eases, for a man may
iii.iiT up his right hand and yet. If he
keeps it closed, may haio a weapon
concealed in It, ond therefore It be-

came the custom for the two right
Iiucds to graBp each other, as only thus
cculd full assurance be given that no
weapon was concealed in cither of
them.

Formerly, therefore, this gesture,
now the tok6n of lo)alty nnd friend
ship, was one reciprocal distrust.

"It Is a Sin to Steal a Pin.
"What aro,) on In prjson for. my

ii lend T"

"Stealln a pin, ma'am "
"What?
"That's right, ma'nm It had a ilia

iiinnil fnBtened nt one end of it "

this tail Is In tavor of the clgaictte.
The usually mild tobacco in the cigar-
ette Is "hot" in tho pipe. The cigar-
ette Is practleally in direct contact'
with the air from the lighted
end to the mouthpieec. and thus tha'
enoke is Iniarluhly cool, while thai
pioducts of combustion are calculated
to bo complete. The pipe, on tho oth
ci hand. Is more like- - a relent In whli h

tu some extent destructlie distillation'
w'th the foi matlon of acrid oils Is set,
up. One lery strong objection to tho
elgarette, however, Is thnt the area of
combustion Is lery close to tho nose
r.nd mouth and thus air Is constantly
and Invariably Inhaled containing
smoko from the lighted end which Is
usually of a very pungent t)pe, Infl
rdtcly mofo pungent than Is the smoko
drawn through tho cigarette.

Mlirh nf th. mla'Mnl' fmm !..,
smoking nrlses from this fact, tho clg" '

o.etto being persistently held In tho
mouth until burning tho lips Is
threatened. If the smoke from the
burning tip a cigarette bo purpose-
ly inhaled for a tlmo a sense of stupor
Bets In, whllo tho smoke drawn through

(tho clgaretto may be breathed In tho
way with comparative Impunity.

Tho same result Is obtained with tho
cigar, but in a still moro emphatic
way. Tho uso of tho clgaretto or clear

I holder Is, therefore, calculated to ob

WHAT ALLIGATORS EAT.

Moro than once curious things havo
been found In tho stomach a Bjiarlc,
but nover has such nn extraordinary
cnl'ectlon been found as was discover-
ed recently In the stomach an alll
gal

This alligator was killed In tho Sou
tan and was moro than twelve feet In
length In Its stomach wero discover
ed eighty flio Btones. sevoral birds'
claws, two human finger nails and
three hoofs of a donkey, to ono of
vhuu a pteco of ropo was attached.
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SLEEP AND
RELAXATION
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tl e tnshs Imposed upon the brain, tho
rr.urn sfrep It should be allowed.

The woman who cannot sleep Is
a nerioifB subject She should

religious)) take enough physical oxer-clt- t

ach da) to induce healthful fa-

tigue. She should eat simple, easily
cliested food, avoiding tea and coffee
liter than her hreakfast hour. Manj
women declare that ten and coffee
hive no eff'ft upon the-t-i nerves. I

1 now th-- are mistake u Coffee and
ten are excellent fxeltnnts and ene-

mies of sleep.
The inomnla victim may he lulled

to rest lij a gentl- - mnxbagc tho h)p
111 af- - ufti n a

cut If inilnrr
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hair friction glove will Induce uiel
tVep A lipid laili taken Just before
ictulng hn n "tint he t ffect. Hut a
lot liaili If ulnmlatlnc, and should
not Ik taken at night by nervous sub
Jfcts

Fiddlesr-Thei- r

HEALTHFUL

"Tin Btori printwfl the other day
al out n girl who Is trying to fiddle her
f.illur Into e'ingret r minds me of a
patient I had last iiinumr who Addled
herself bnik to health, said the housu

tin gi on of on of tin big hospitals of
New York.

"The patient was n young woman
who had ben sent up hero by her
aunt. She wns an accomplished vio
linist. Her face was n dream; her
menner was as shy us that of a fawn,
II r soul wns in her mimic.

'As the summer dnyt. came on I saw
thnt she was fretting to get away. I

cut for her aunt and nsked her If she
ciuhl tnke her nleco whero sho could
bine outdoor exercise and at tho same
time indulge in he r inutlc. After a
consultation we agreed upon a plan.

"The mint was an expert horsewom-
an and had her own turnout. A little
journey was arranged Tho two start-
ed on n trip which by easy travel
would consume about a month.

"I heard nothing of my patient until
t!.e reached her destination. Then
die wrote me a cheering letter nbout
ler trip. It was as pretty a story as
one could ask for.

"It seems that whenever they stop-le- d

for their luncheon, or wherever
the) turned In for tho night the sick
C'rl played her violin. Tho people
gatnered about tho llttlo wagon from
'. hlch she pla)id, or on the lawn of
the bouse where she and her aunt
cl anced to put up for tho evening. In
l oi n hlngle Inbtanco wero they al
lowed to pay for luncheon or a night's
lodging.

and women filled the llttlo
wagon with flowers and fruit all along
the route Tin ir coming got to be her- -

nnled In nilvnuco and tho peoplo were

Smokers

liate two nourees ot mischief tho In

Illation of tho powerful pungent
sit oke from the lighted end nnd the

of tobacco Juice and oils In--

the mouth. A long and cleanly kept
p,pe II II I'd with mild tobacco preserves
the tmoker against both contingencies.

Win n, however, the clgaretto 's ra
t.nn.iily smoked, and not to excess, it
Is probably the mildest lorm of smok-
ing and this fact, coupled with its eon
imiiMe and cheapness, Is a sufficient
leason for Its Immense popularity
And It is Interesting to noto that tho
tcbaceu war arose-- , not on account of
the pipe en tho clgai, but because of
i he cigarette.oooooo o o

graduates and bolf educated men
flt,ht their way through stockades
that guard liar and nench
State. Smith declared that If

a wager with odds S to
4 faiorlng mun higher educa-

tion In struggle for to
tho Har. hu would prefer tho long end
in tho bet.

"That moro bred men pro
pass oxamlna

t'ons for admission to Har
State," Smith. r'ttian those

hnve fought alone for ever)
ttlieetiinl victor) that they havo
achieved Is fact. You deny It
and sa) that it is unnutiiral, I

can
"Among questions

must answered by each appll- -

cant for liar this:

One Reader

Of Gliaracter!

Uses and

Cigar

"Now I rather pride mjself on my.
eblllty read character" said the!
man who was given to bii)lng detect I

lve talcs, "and yet why should It Is!
really a very-sim-

ple thing requires!
rothlng closo observation Kor In-- !

Rtcnce. It Is very easy to tell a man's
occupation. Ills facial expression,

actions, cien Ills dress, are stamp-
ed by his dally work. You sec that
man sitting opposite us? Well, I'm
just as sure as though he had mo
tl a he is a barber."

"You are mistaken," replied his
f I tend. "That man Is a butcher"

"Impossible," exclalmeu the amateur
tltlectlie "You never saw bu'eher
writ slim, white hands like his"

"Perhaps not," admitted other.
nut lie is a uiucncr just tue same.
"How do jou Snow ho Is?'
"How do I know? Why, scoun

ehatcd once."

Without Effort.
"Is a hard drinker r
"Indeed no' It s tin casloat tiling

i" does '"

out to glic sick flddlei In seirch
cl henlth a welcome.

"Needing an outing m)clf about

the time I recelied the letter. I paid
my Addling patient a ilslt down b)

mb not far from Old Point Comfort.
I wns well repaid.

"Health had returned to her cheeks.

Her c)es glowed, and she was a pic

tun content. She had won tho
I I urts peoplo nbout resort

her docile manner nnd tue exqtils

lie and delicate touch her bow.
"Of all preBcrlptlons I ever gave.

that fiddling along highway for i

lualth Is one whlrh I recall with
the most pleasure."
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TO ME ONLY

WITH THINE EYES

(With Apologies to the Shade tt
lien Johnson ) t:

tt Ping to only wltn thine c)cs,
tt And I will pong with mine; tt
tt Ac twain win the Challenge tt
tt Cup, tt
tt If Ping with Pong combine; tt
tt craze, that my soul doth tt
tt rise. tt
tt Is doubtless keen thine; tt
tt I'll take role Pinger up, tt
tt If thou'lt Pongstress mine, tt
ttttttttttttttittttttttttttttttttt

Cook's Perquisites

of Bone and Grease

When cook applies fur a place In

a lestauraut b.i)h first
.,what h wages.,..,,

lenrnid nhnnt the
wages lie on

lueliiillii grease'
"Yes," Is answer or else It Is

'.No,' whereupon he resumes-"liicludli-

bones?
An Inquisitive person other dny

heard a cook asking these strange i

questions ol a restaurateur and the
person Inquired. "What on

jetrtli did that cook mean?"
meant he wished to know

If ho would get grease and bones
tir perqulBjtes," restuurnteur c
plained. "The waste grease and
boles n big eating house amount
in tho courie n month to n great

'dial, )ou know Here get monthly
l.'l'no pounds of bones, nnd tlfey nil go
in eook. Ho sells them at n
( a pound, and thus the) add J I. CO

n week to his salar) Hut tho grease
ero Is not n perquisite I keep It for

ri)self And I get $70 a month for It
It is used In manufacture Boap.

'easy matter to comparn tho number
college and non college graduates

wero successful.
"The fact I have Btated was oildent

at last held in Jan
uary."

man with whom Mr Smith
was chatting was a graduato of one
cl the great universities Amcilca
it wab chagrin for him to havo his

mater, with all other colleges
thus humbled, and ho asked Mr Smith

what reabon could attrlbuto tho
B parent Inferiority tho cnllego

South
"Perhaps too much theor)." replied

j Ml. Smith, "without enough prartlcnl
knowledge

j "It li In answering practical
questions that tho collego man and
tho law school man shows weakness.
Ho can stride over tho theory it a

In the law office of Mr. Frank Sul- - 'Aro )ou a college graduate"'' Of course
livan Smith, n member of tho New.theso answers aro all Aled with Mr
York State Hoard of Law Examiners, ' M Dana"1'''. secretary of our board

cmv ,ho Thetwo men a few da)s ago were '""""'0"'
igrado of ench person examined Is also

ing tho ability of college ;, mattcr of recorcl- -
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fWOMAN'S FINE COMPLEXION rj
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I think a few hints on the hygiene
of tho 8lln may proic of service to
ti'iiny of our sex. Tho world of wom-

en Is apt to get dlilded Into two
c'asses the women who make c fot-I-

of their complexions and tho wom-

en who do not try to make the best of
thn nnhirnl ofTta fltnt nl,,,.. t.nu hn '

stowed upon them.
Without entering on the vast sub

Ject of the laluc of relatfie washes or
tcnlcs for the skin, I wish to glio a
few h)glenlc hints which may bo
found of service to those who havo the
womanly Instinct of wishing to make
the best of tho beauty and health that
1'roildence has given them.

Sleep Is one of the great preservers
of jnuth night hours of regu ir
siiop at night and a short nap during
the day will do tnurli to keep the face
Ilee from wrinkles Alwn)n sleep
with the bedioom window open a few
Inches lit the top both In summer and

Peculiarities

HAUNTED

A ilolln which formerly was tho
properly of Herman Schlfferl. a ilolln
mi nufacturer. who died In Mlnncnpo '

II last summer. Is said to bo bewitch
cii It Is said that tho ilolln glics
forth musical sounds which lime been
elstinctl) heard by human ears, while
n' human hands were seen to touch
lie Instrument.

The first time that tho sounds inmo
from the ilolln was during tho week
fallowing Mr Sihlfferl's death, and
tlii Instrument wns then hanging in
what formerly wns tho workshop, 121

Nieollet avenue There wero several
other violins hanging at cither side of
It, but Mrs. Schlfferl, who was tho only
cue In the shop nt the time, has le--1

eld red that sho heard strains of music
ani that they came from this partlcu--
Ir.t violin. Her friends assured hef
that bIio must havo been dreaming, or
t lint tthn tmnplnfid tfmt ihn lmnrtt llin,,. ,. u ... ...
blr might have caused tha strings ta
rlic forth the notes which Mrs. Schlf
ferl heard.

After a time the violin went Into the
possession of Miss Ycrna Golden, tha

lullnlst, and wlillo It was at her home,
&0'9 londalc nienuo, the ilolln again
was heard to play.

It was left In a room upstairs and
wns the only violin there. The mem
bers of the family who wero at homo
wire seated at the dinner table. They
declare that they heard a ilolln play,

land that the sounds came from tha
rrom where this ilolln lay, out of Its
case.

The ilolln Is n lery good one, nn
Italian copy, but It does not look cspc
r'ally different from other ilollns of

same kind.

HOW MEN FARE IN

discuss-T"u,-

John Habbcrfon has denied thnt his
John Lawrence Habberton, who

has Just married Miss llesslu Orccr
jAekerman of C." Kast Seventy tixth
street, was tho original of the famous
Hedge In "Helen's Rabies.

t'That Is a mlstnkcn Impression
iTieh has been abroad ever since tnu

lieok appeared In 187G mid which I

hLie inlnl) tried to root out.' sold
Mi Hnbberton. "Iludgu and Toddlo
were not portrnlts The) were Imagl

.nary characters built from tho traits
oi a number of children In tho nelch-b- e

i hood whom I hnd been observing.
01 course. It Is not Impossible that my
own family fdrnlshed some ot tho mil- -

o o ooooo

great rate, but ho wallows In tho hog
whin he tackles the practice. Ha
shows an Inability to Jump from ono
tuft of grass to another. The

man since boyhood has learn-
ed to fight, and ho battles with wcap
ens thnt ho has acquired by experi-
ence, and thoy aro keen as Damascus
steel When I pick up tho examlna
Hon paper of nn applicant f sco wheth- -

ei or not ho Is a college man If be bo
I And with few exceptions that ho
knows naught of pleading and prac
tlce, but In strong in theory.

"There Is ono lesson to be taught
from all this If wo grnnt that a col
lego and law school ediicntion is do
signed to prepare n lawyer to fight tlio
stern realities that faco him nt the
l'ai let our colleges and professional
hchools realize that the prnctlral
questions nio those which must be
ficed by their grnduitcs. and let their
curriculum In eonsequenco bo modi-

fied somewhat to make room for the
questions that must bo fared in life
Io not neglect the theory, but teach
men t hack away at the gum tree,"

winter. A daily morning bath, tepid
In winter and cold in summer, with n

Irlsk rub to follow, will be found to
keep the skin fresh nnd clear.

At lent a eoiple of hours mils'. Iio

spent in the open air, cither In walk-

ing, blc cling, or pla)lng games, as
circumstances permit.

All tight clothing must be molded,
ns It disturbs the circulation nnd Is
ii'tcn the cause of enlarged veins and
red noses.

The effect of diet on the skin Is ol

t'e utmost linporfunce. and many dcr--

atnloglsts lime made a careful study
of this aspect of the question. Absten
tion from all rlrh food and stimulants
has been trie-- with success. A great
lady, who was famous eicn In Tier old
rge for her beautifully clear complex
Inn and freedom fmm wrinkles, wns
once persuaded to tell the secret of her
jiuthful looks Toe answer Was lor)
Kitt-nl- Abs'lnenio Iirtfl bien the rule

THE newspaper . man

Helen's BabiesAuthor Budge and Toddie

COLLEGE LAW

With spirits wear) and woru, '

With c)ellds nnd red,
Sat a newspaper man, and Jumped an

inch
At each throb of his aching head.

Pore, pore, pore,
O'er the paper every day.

And ns he read, In a lolec full sore,
He sang this painful la) .

' Head, read, read.
With attention merciless;

Head, read, read,
Till the old Fheet's on the press.

Column and stick and head.
Head and column and stick.

Till the brain Is numb, and the soul li
dead,

And the heart Is faint nnd sick.

"And what do I find but beats
And wrong font ilcwg.

And sermons long, nnd speeches weak,
Pla)ed up In the place of news?

And captions gono astray,
And headlines out of geur.

And the picture of Uooseielt run above
The name of some pioneer?

"Itend, read, read.
Of Sampson, Miles nnd Schley,

Head, read, read.
As the weary da)s drag by.

That the King of Spain has a nou
spring crown, t

Prince Ilenr)'s hat's blown off;
That n Russian forco of a hundred

horso
Is quartered at

"And the same old rumors of war.
And tho same old rows at home.

And the same old strikes in the rolling
mllli

And the same old strikes at Nome.
It Is oh. for Mary Jano Holmes,

And the Duchess, and Ounter, too
The Congressional Record's masl

tomes
Would even look good to )ou.

terlul, considering tha fact thai I have
brought up six children of my own and
threo or four others

"I'll tell you a good story from thoso
iU)h 'Helen's Ilables' was published
nmii)mously at Arst becnuso I was tho
editor of a lellglous paper at the time
nnd did not think that kind of author-
ship quite compatible with the dignity
of my position as editor Hut tho truth
bc oi got out nnd everjbod) In Mont-clal-

where we were living then, got
to talking about It My son John was
nbout 7 or 8 )ears oM at that time. I

tiled to lend to him from my book at
times and he grew so fond of It that
1 had to read a little ot it to him overy
night.

' One day he returned home in a
excited stnte-- of mind and

told mo that he had Just knocked a
toy down In the street.

" 'I know )ou think It's wrong, pa-

ra," ho said, 'bet I had to do it. Thero
was Just no help for It but to knock
him down.'

"'Mercy' I said 'Mo must have
done something awful. What was It?'

" 'Why.' my boy blurted out. growing
red In the face at the very thought of

-- VffW ."If !m "J!

MONEY IN FALSE CALVES.

Manufacturers of false calies are
i inking a great deal of money In l.on
Con now mid the reason Is because
the coronation of King ICdwnrd Is ap
preaching At the public ceremonies
on this occasion all the court dlgnltn
lies must appear In Mhort trouseis mid
bilk stockings and those among them
whom nature has not provided with
i,di quale means to All those stockings
most resort to nrt In other words
they mtiKt get false calves

Among the other patrons of these
rii.nufneturers are mountain climbers,
sportsmen, golf players, bicyclists au
tnmoblllsts, footmen, coachmen, danc-

ers nnd actors.

of her life No tea, coffee, or Btlmu-- I

int of nn) kind, Instead of taking an!-- I

ol food, try sejme boiled (IsnTor a cou-

ple of eggs eicr day. Drink lemon-po-

or water, eat apples, grapes and
figs regular!). Take tho raw Juice of

a lemon eiery oflier day.
Mover fall to walk several miles per

dt). Ilatho frequently In almost cold
water. Above all, never let an) thing
hale the power to worry you, but

try to remain calm nnd cheerful,
This excellent adilce, If possible to

follow, Is worthy of a trial. I can only

olfcr It to my readers with the assur-
ance that It has proved successful, and
has helped in t lore than one case to
1 reserve jouth and beauty. It Is need-- I

less to add that this goes a long way
1 1 create haptilness London Tele
graph

Geraldlne Well I like your dice
Cernhl It Is n good slinve. Isn't llv

Through the window comes floating
In

The perfume of springtime, bland;
"ton can hear the beat on the busy

street
Of the drum of the Herman band.

Hut column and hend and stick.
And stick nnd column nnd head,

Are looking nt )ou. In cold, cold print,
And simply must be read.

' Oh. for n taste of the Joys
Of a Mother (loose nursery rhyme;

Oh, for n glance nt the wondrous tn'ct
That began 'Once on n time'

Hut theic is nn time for loie.
And then- - Is no lime for Joy,

No time nt all. but what's beaten nbon
II) the buck dancing galley boy.

I

"Oh foremen who wildly shout
Kor copy the whole day through,

ton little know ns )ou slice up 'takes'
What a lot of barm )ou do.

Tor )our minion and nonpareil.
Your agato and bold black lace

Are the crudest things this side of '
well.

We trust that you 11 see the place."

With spirits wenry and worn,
With e)c!ldti heaiy'and red,

Sat a newspaper man and pored and
pored

Over single and double lead. ,

Head, read, read.
Till his brain refused to think.

And before his c)cs danced a whirling
mass

Of t)po and turned rules and Ink.

Poor Spati.
Mr. Spatz It's not polite to )awn

in tho presence of company tho way
)nu did.

Mrs. Spntz I know that, but I put
my hand up to my mouth nnd

Mr. Spntz That's not sufficient. You
should use something that would com
pletely eoncenl )nur mouth

o o ooooo.

li 'that fellow bald 1 was ono of Hel-

en s babies. And that was not tho
worst he said.'

"'Ciiuld there be anything worse?' I

asked, but my son was too )oung nnd
too seilotis to grasp the Irony of my

" 'Oh, )cb,' ho replied 'lie also said
that )oii wrote books. Then I said he
lied, amrthi u wo fought and I knocked
mm down,'

"'Hut wli) In the world did )ou say
lie rU'iP I inquired, greatly puzzled.

'Heiause he did.' was my son's
piompt rejoinder. A suspicion began
tn duwn upon me.

' 'See here, John," I snld. 'You havo
heard me 'Helen's Rabies' to you

times did )ou really not knew
I wroto that hook?'

"M) boy's laco wag a bight worth
seeing Just then. Klrst It grew long,
nf If with disappointment, and I
thought ho would begin to cry. Then
his mouth gradually broadened Into a
sn He which soon spread itself all over
the face.

" 'Why,' he stammored at last why
papa, I didn't think you wero as smart
as all that!'"
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FOR HOT WEATHER.

If we must reckon with hot sum-

mers wo should reckon wisely. Kaco
n condition, not n theory, and prepari
Inr It Pongee and China silk are

cool. And they will have a
great populailt) this summer. It is a

pit) tho former Is bo high In price.

You enn bit) the best quality abroad
lor half what an Inferior quality costs
lure And they haie a fine, puro
white pongee In Paris for blouse or
lingerie that wo don't get nt all. It
will bo brought out In several colore
this spring. None of them cheap, but
1.11 most durable and ot good service.
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